March 26, 2019

Colonel Frank Milstead, Director
Arizona Department of Public Safety
P.O. Box 6638
Phoenix, AZ 85005-6638

Colonel Milstead:

The Law Enforcement Merit System Council conducted a telephonic business meeting on March 26, 2019 and made the following decisions:

1. Approved the minutes from the December 13, 2018 public and executive meetings.

2. Confirmed the scheduled hearing date of April 30, 2019 for the Tuffly vs DPS suspension appeal (MSC 2018-05-A) and termination appeal (MSC 2018-08-A).

3. Approved the Department’s request to abolish the Motor Carrier Investigator classification (Class #6930), Motor Carrier Supervisor classification (Class #6925) and Photo Enforcement Specialist classification (Class #2040).

4. Approved the Department’s request to modify the Aircraft Technician classification (Class #6260).

5. Approved the Department’s request to modify the Pilot I classification (Class #1237).

6. Discussion was tabled for future consideration regarding the Department’s compensation plan for the Police Communications Center Manager (Class #6312).
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